[Plasty method for penoscrotal transposition].
To investigate the plasty method for penoscrotal transposition and its efficacy. The adhesion between penis tunica albuginea and scrotum sheath capsule was separated to return the testis and their sheath capsule to the abdomen side of penis. Also, the scrotum skin was also transferred to the abdomen side of penis. The normal anatomic position of penis and scrotum was returned. Between Jan 2004 to Oct 2015,34 cases were treated.5 scrotum fascia skin flaps underwent ischemia at the flap tip with delayed healing. All the other flaps survived with primary healing and good appearance. Adhesion between penis tunica albuginea and scrotum sheath capsule should be separated to return the testis and their sheath capsule, as well as scrotum skin to the abdomen side of penis. It' s an optional method for penoscrotal transposition.